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Dear Si「/Madam

Thank you so much foryour kind donation of組30.00・ This g肺is rea=y welcome and w紺be put to good use

here at Northem ireland Hospice heIping us to give our patients and fam紺es the care and support they need

at what is a very d櫛cuIt time in their lives. The very first Hospice Nurse started work in 1983′ PrOViding care to

patients in their own homes. ln 1985 Somerton House opened with a six bedded u=it. A further ll beds were

added and care continued there unt= 2012, When we moved to our temporarγ home at Whiteabbey Hospital

to a=ow the Hospiceto be rebuilt.

The rebuiid of Hospiee has bee什∞mPteted臆anr{Lwe aTe ¶OW; Once臆again7てa丁irTgi町l記OP拒_ at Somerton Road

in Belfast. The new Hospice is a wonde「fuI building which w川provide patie=tS and fam航es with a homely

setting as we= as訓the modem fac冊es and equipment they need. The new Hospice w紺also act as a hub for

Hospice Nurses, PrOViding care to patients in their own homes′ aCrOSS Northem Ireland.

This is oniy possibIe because ofthe support ofthe local communitγ′ PeOPle Iike you′ Who have helped us grow

our service by giving so generously through donations and gifts in wi=s. We hope that this support w紺

conti…e because the demand for hospice care continues and sadly many more people w冊need our help in

the coming months. At Hospice we never take a donation for granted. Your ongoing support w紺heIp provjde

the best quality ca「e to peopIe who are termina=y紺now and in the future. i wi= keep you updated through

our newslette「s where you wi= read about deveIopments at Hospice and how we are using you「 do=ation′ but

in the meantime please visit nihospice.org o「 ema" us at fundraising@nihospice・Org for furthe「 information on

Ou「WO「k.

Thank you again for this g肺it w川p「ovide someone in your community with more of that special care and

SuPPOrt that onIy a hospice can give.

Yours sincereIy

受α室技虹

丁「acY Beli

Supporte「 Care Supervisor

Northem lreiand Hospice would like to keep you infomed about our work and our trading company. ifyou do not wish to le∞ive

further Ho§Pice nfomation. please caII, emaii or advise us in writing・

For general enquiries: information@nihospice.org

For fundraising or dono「 enquiries: SuPPOrterCare@nihospice.org
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